MEMORANDUM FOR: Management and Organization Division
   Office of the Chief Financial Officer/Chief Administrative Officer

FROM: W/WR – Andy Edman /s/

SUBJECT: Certification of Supplement 03-2003, Description of Western Region’s Videotape, Slide and Auto Cassette Library, Dated March 3, 2003, filed under NWS Directive 20-106

NWS Western Region reviewed National Weather Service Supplement 03-2003, Description of Western Region’s Videotape, Slide and Auto Cassette Library, and certifies it is current and requires no updating during its FY 2011 biennial review cycle.

Responsibility for the directive is currently held by:

OPR: Andy Edman W/WR3
Certifier: Andy Edman W/WR3
Approving Authority: Vickie Nadolski, Western Region Director